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An Act to incorporate L'Académie Industrielle de St. Laurent, in the District
of Montreal.

[3th Mlay, 1849.

HEREAS it hath been represented to the Legislature of the Province by the Preanible.
Reverend Jean Baptiste St. Germain, Rector of the Parish of St. Laurent, the

Reverend Louis Augustin Vérité, the Reverend Jean Baptiste François Réfour, Léo-
nard Aimé Duprez, and Louis Joseph Vermond, Members of an Association for afford-
ing primary instruction to young persons and for establishing Schools of Agriculture,
Horticulture, and Arts and[ Trades, that it is necessary to provide for the endowment
of the said Institution, and to establish it permanently by incorporating the Members
thereof, and enabling it to hold Real Estate, the said Reverend Jean Baptiste St. Ger-
main offering for that purpose to endow the said intended Corporation with fifty-one
arpents of land in the Village of St. Laurent, on certain conditions, and according to
the agreement to be made between hirn and the said Corporation; And whereas an Act
incorporating the said Institution and enabling it to hold Real Estate as above men-
tioned, would conduce greatly to the progress of educatioi in this country : .Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constitutetd and, assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Govern2nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
the same, That there is hereby created and established in the said Parish of St. Laurent, certainper-
a Body Politic and Corporate by the nane of La Corporation de l'Acadérnie indus- sons an eir

trielle de 8t. L aurent, which Corporation shall consist of the present Rector (Curé) of inor"por
the Parish of St. Laurent, and of the Reverend Louis Augustin Vérité and Jean Bap- corporate

tiste François Réfour, Léonard Aimé Desprez, and Louis Joseph Vermond, ani of name

ail such pei.sons as shall regularly become Members of the said Corporation, provided
the whole number of Members shall not exceed ten; and the said Corporation shall have corporate
perpetual succession and a Cominon Seal, with power to change, alter, break or renew powers.

the same, when and so often as to them shall seem ineet; and the said Corporation
may by the said name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto in ail Courts of Justice in this Province, and shall have power to make and
establish such and so many By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not being inconsistent with
the Laws of Lower Canada, as they shall deem useful and necessary, either with regard
to the course of instruction in the branches of education aforesaid, or to the conduct

and
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and management of the said Corporation and the superiîiîendence.and improvementof
the property thereof, inoveable or immroveable;- and shall have power to acquire by
any legai titie of what nature soever, and to possess and hold for the said Corporation in
Lower Canada without any further License or Letters of' Mortmain, any lands or pro-

1po'l'o a-perty real or personal which ýmay be sold, ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or
Provifo: ae granted to the said Corporation, and the sae to alienate if need shah be; Provided
lue of real es.
tate limited, always that the net rents, revenues and proceeds of the property and possessions of

the said Corporation shall not at any time exceed the sumn of four thousand pounds,
current nioney of this province per annumn; and the said Corporation shall also have
power for the management of its affairs to appoint one or more Attorneys if it be deemled
expedient so to do.

To wbat pur- I Provided always, and be it enacted, That ail the property which shah at auy
poses the pro-poses o the pr-time belong to the said Crain as well as ail the revenues arising Lliereuîom, shallperty of theCoroton l . + 1 Ç
Corporation at ail times be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement of education
shall be ap-
plied. n the several branches aforesaid, and for no other object, institution or establishment

whatsoever.

Corporation to III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah make annual returns to both
make onnual
returns to theouses of the Legislature, stating the naines of the Members, number of Scholars,
Legisiaturo. and the generaI state of endowmerat and Corporation; which said reiurns sha be pre-

sented -within the first twenty days of the sittiîîg of the Legisiatture.

Public Act. IV. A d be it enacted, That this Act shah be deesed to be a Publie Act by al
Judges, Justices of the Peace and other Officers, and by all other persons whatsoever,
who shah tae notice thereof, without is being specially pleaded.

Right of th g V. And be it enacte, That nothing in this Act shal extend to derogate rom or
Crown sived. affect any riht or privilege of ler Majesty, ler eirs or Successors, or of any person

or pesons, Body Pohiti or corporate, such only excepted as are herein expressly
mentioned and affected.
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